
SENATE 341

To accompany the petition of James P. Timilty for legislation
relative to the duties of officers and employees at the State Prison.
Public Institutions.

AN ACT
Relative to Officers and Employees of the State Prison.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. All officers, watchmen and employees
2 of the Massachusetts state prison shall be given
3 their regular turn for day duty unless such officers,
4 watchmen or employees recjuest in writing to be left
5 on night duty for a definite or indefinite time.

1 Section 2. Officers, watchmen and employees of
2 the Massachusetts state prison shall be reimbursed
3 for the six days’ salary now kept from them under
4 section one, chapter six hundred and fifty of the
5 acts of the year nineteen hundred and eight. Offi-
-6 cers, watchmen or employees and all such officers,
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watchmen or employees who are receiving their sal-
aries in weekly or monthly payments shall be reim-
bursed for all hack salary dne them.

Section 3. The resignations of officers, watch-
men and employees of the Massachusetts state
prison, who are now in the service, which are in the
possession of the warden of said prison are hereby
declared null and void.

Section 4. Employees of the Massachusetts state
prison in whose homes there are cases of contagious
or infectious diseases shall be relieved of duty,
without loss of pay, during the time that the danger
of such contagion or infection continues.

Section 5. A warden who violates the provisions
of this bill shall be punished by a fine of not more
than fifty dollars.

shall take effect upon itsSection 6. This act
passage.


